ERRATA
Juvenile History – Failure to Register as a Sex Offender Conviction changed to be 1 point

FAILURE TO REGISTER AS A SEX OFFENDER
(SECOND OR SUBSEQUENT VIOLATION)
(RCW 9A.44.130(11))
CLASS C* - NONVIOLENT SEX
I. OFFENDER SCORING (RCW 9.94A.525(18))
ADULT HISTORY:
Enter number of sex offense convictions.............................................................................................

_______ x 3 =

_______

Enter number of other Failure to Register as a Sex Offender convictions ..........................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

Enter number of other felony convictions ............................................................................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

Enter number of sex offense dispositions............................................................................................

_______ x 3 =

_______

Enter number of other Failure to Register as a Sex Offender convictions ..........................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

Enter number of other serious violent and violent felony dispositions .................................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

Enter number of other nonviolent felony dispositions ..........................................................................

_______ x ½ = _______

JUVENILE HISTORY:

OTHER CURRENT OFFENSES: (Other current offenses which do not encompass the same conduct count in offender score)
Enter number of other sex offense convictions....................................................................................

_______ x 3 =

Enter number of other Failure to Register as a Sex Offender convictions ..........................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

Enter number of other felony convictions ............................................................................................

_______ x 1 =

_______

+1=

_______

STATUS: Was the offender on community custody on the date the current offense was committed? (if yes),

_______

Total the last column to get the Offender Score
(Round down to the nearest whole number)

II. SENTENCE RANGE
A. OFFENDER SCORE:
STANDARD RANGE
(LEVEL II)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 or more

0 - 90
days

2-6
months

3-9
months

4 - 12
months

12+ - 14
months

14 - 18
months

17 - 22
months

22 - 29
months

33 - 43
months

43 - 57
months

B. When a court sentences an offender to the custody of the Dept. of Corrections, the court shall also sentence the

offender to community custody for the range of 36 to 48 months, or to the period of earned release, whichever is
longer (RCW 9.94A.715).
C. If the court orders a deadly weapon enhancement, use the applicable enhancement sheets on pages III-8 or III-9

to calculate the enhanced sentence.
•

Statutory maximum sentence is 60 months (5 years) (RCW 9A.20.021(1)).

*Failure to Register as a Sex Offender will become a Class B offense as of ninety days sine die 2010 Legislative Session.

III. SENTENCING OPTIONS
I. Special Sex Offender Sentencing Alternative; for eligibility and sentencing rules see RCW 9.94A.670.
Although the Washington Sentencing Guidelines Commission does all that it can to assure the accuracy of its publications, the scoring sheets are
intended to provide assistance in most cases but do not cover all permutations of the scoring rules. If you find any errors or omissions, we
encourage you to report then to the Sentencing Guidelines Commission.
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